
The Number 6

StoryBots

Six chicks, Six chicks, Six chicks are on the hay. Six chicks, Six chicks,Six chicks are in the chickencoop. Six 
hens, Six hens, Six hens are collecting eggs. Six hens, Six hens, Six hens are scampering round the coop. Six 
ducks,Six ducks, Six ducks are in the pond. Six ducks, Six ducks, Six ducks are widdling, waddling. Six red 
tractors are on the hill, chugging, chugging, chugging along. Six red tractors are chug-chugging busy, Chug-

Chug, Chugging away. Six bees, Six bees, Six bees are buzzing round the hive. Six bees, Six bees, Six bees are 
collecting honey. Six butterflies, Six butterflies, Six butterflies are fluttering. Six butterflies, Six butterflies, Six 
butterflies are flapping their wings. Six rabbits, Six rabbits, Six rabbits are eating carrots. Six rabbits,Six rabbits, 
Six rabbits are exploring. Six snoring moles are dozing off, snoring, snoring, everywhere. Six snoring moles are 
resting quiet, snoring, snoring, very loud. Six cows, Six cows, Six cows are milking water. Six cows, Six cows, 
Six cows are drinking milk. Six pigs, Six pigs, Six pigs are rolling in mud. Six pigs, Six pigs, Six pigs are eating 
apples. Six sheep, Six sheep,Six sheep are leaping on the hill. Six sheep, Six sheep, Six sheep are shearing their 
wool off. Six pink flowers are in the grass, swaying, swaying, everywhere. Six pink flowers are pretty and nice, 
A one big sunflower is between them. Six geese, Six geese, Six geese are stretching their necks up. Six geese, 
Six geese, Six geese are honking very LOUD. Six cockerels, Six cockerels, Six cockerels are crowing in the 
morn. Six cockerels, Six cockerels, Six cockerels are roosting on roofs to perch. Six horses, Six horses, Six 

horses are riding on their backs. Six horses, Six horses, Six horses are eating hay and grass. Six kind farmers are 
in six barns, dressed up as StoryBot farmers. Six kind farmers are StoryBots, working for hay in the barns.
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